### Adverbs of Manner
- ἀληθῶς - truly
- ἀμὴν - truly (Hebrew), surely
- δικαιῶς - righteously
- εὖ - well
- καλῶς - well
- κακῶς - in a bad manner
- ὁμοίως - in a similar manner
- ὀρθῶς - properly, correctly
- οὕτως - in this manner, thus
- ταχέως, ταχὺ, ταχείων - quickly

### Adverbs of Time
- ἄρτι - now
- έἰτεν, έἰτα - then, next
- εὐθὺς, εὐθεὶς - immediately, straightaway
- έτι - still, yet
- οὐκετί, μηκετί - no longer
- ἥδη - already, by this time, now
- νῦν - at the present time, now
- παλιν - again
- ποτε - ever, at any time
- οὕδεποτε, μηδεποτε - never
- πωποτε - ever, at any time
- σήμερον - today
- τοτε - then
- παντοτε - always
- ἕπος - once
- δίς - twice
- τρις - thrice
- ἑπτακις - seven times
- δέκακις - ten times

### Adverbs of Degree *
- μαλλον - more, rather
- μαλίστα - most, most of all, specially
- μονον - only
- ὀλίγον - a little
- πολυ, πολλα - much, greatly

### Adverbs of Place
- ἀλλαξοθεν - from another place
- ἀλλαξου - to another place
- ἄνωθεν - from above, again
- ἑγγος - near
- ἐκεί - there
- ἐκείθεν - thence, from there
- εὐπροσθεν - before, in front of
- ἐσωθεν - within, from within
- ὄπου - where
- πανταχου - in all directions, everywhere
- παντοθεν - from all directions
- ὅδε - here

### Interrogative Adverbs
- ποθεν ; - whence? from where? how? why?
- ποτε ; - when ?
- που ; - where ?
- πως ; - how? how is it possible? in what way?

* - The "Adverbs of Degree" are really Neuter Adjectives (in the Accusative) used adverbially